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SPAIN.
The Spanish Government have decided to issue

Jetters of marque against Chili, upon proof that Chili
basadopted this mode of warfare.

It is reported tbat the Italian Government sent an
,energetie note to Madrid in cousequence of serious
declarations made concerning Italy in the Spanish
,diolomatio book,

ITÀLY.

PJEDioNT.-Ithly seems anything but happy nuder
ber mudification. The Revolution bas not made the
land of song a Paradise from the Po to the Adriatia.
Instead of the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, the Duc-
hies of Tuscany, Modina and Parma, the Peninsula
presents but one Monareby,including Lombardy,most
f the Papal.dominionS, .and Piedmont, with the ex.

exception of RIome andWenetis, and yet, strange to
say, Ycung Italy la thi reverse of prosperous, con-
tented, and happy. !.;The old feuda til1 fiourish as
luxuriantly as ever, and the Lombard hates the Fl i
sentine, and the Piedimontese despises the Nespolitan
as heartily to-day as et any former period ih the bis-
tory of ltaly. Indeed, the closer and more they
come inta contact. with each other the deeper does
the ancient aversion grow. Add to wbich the tre-
mendous pressure of unworted taxation and the in-
evitable necelaity of still greater fiscal burdens to
avoid cational»bankruptcy ; and it ceuses to be
matter of surp 0ie that the country is aon the brick of
a terrible abyss'and that the crown of the usurper is
mot a garland of îoses. Al accounis, whether ema-
mating from legitirate or revolutionary sources,
toncur lu represéiting the Kingdom of Italy as on
-the verge of fiiùcial and political convulsion.-
Weekly RegiterK

The speech of the French Emperor bas not made
a very good Imptession here, espeoially as far ad 'he

short passege reJating to Italy is concerned. "The
indispensablé irisàntenance, of the power of the Pope"
sounds discordAntly ta Itaflan ears. The optimiste

esure us that'ilfs the spiritual power alone to wbich
Napoleon refera, and that hai be meant the temporal
power he wouldnot have failed to explain bimselfin
ibst sense. T's artlesB assumption does find go-
meral acceptance., But the majority of Italians trust
te the force of dircurstances, which must, they be-
lieve, when once the Fren ch troops are withdrawn,
bring about the r'ealization of their long-cberished
and oft-deferred hoþes. - Tintes Flot ence Cor.

The Italian jourrals of Florence-contain the notice
f a project of . law *hich purporis to suppress the

religious orders and slèquester the lands which they
possese under the jurisdiction of Victor Emmanuel.
By this law the teligious ordera, corporations, and.
establishmehts belonging to- tbem are ,o longer
;recognised' by the state. But thia is not all. The
project proposées the abolition of certain archdiocesese
and, dioceses,-and -the sequestration ta the State of
the benefices. attached. It proposes asa to close a
mumber of seminaries, as being.no longer required,
but,on the contrary, as being burtful to the State

- onaccount of the spirit of opposition whiaj la cher-
'ished within them to the dérees of-the Government.

There are two things bre inclcdsd. lu suppreasing
the diocesos the civil lawlis .brought to abolish the

. Jurisdiction wbich the bishops of the suppressed dio.
d tese: possesed, and, again, by the action of the
£civillaw jcrrsdiction is'eonferred upon other bishops
over those parts which were formerly included in the
dioceses suppressed. .Thi. is dont l viit te of a

tfpower.inberent in th civil authority, and no inter-
0iterence -on the part ofihe spiritual nower je bore re-
cognised. That ibis course of actionciqptrdly
Bchismatic ro person can for a moment doubt. The

actiun which they au scarceliy reuse to accept.
The indisputability of tue severeignity of the Pupe is
alse montioned in terms too clear ta aamit o quib.
bing or mental reservation, and this with the cer-
tainty of the Franco-Austrian Alliance being con,
cluded, witstht prospect of an occupation by
French voluateers, comma-ided by officers approved
by the Pope, is a terrible coup for the revolution.
Stilt more tha this, thera.existe to atrong a feeling
ln France on the subject of Rome that Napoleon can
scarcely back out of his words. ven t inclined ta
do so.

This feeling is especially evinced in the great
number of recruits that daily arrive for the Pontifi.
cal army and especially for the Zouaves, which
number cearly 1,000 men, and w.ill soon hoeup ta
the strength of 1500. it the recruitment goes on as
it il going now, and as the letters I receive daily
give every prospect of its doing.

Among olher distinguished officers who have re-
cently offered their sworde ta tht Holy Fatier ia the
galant Comt de Bec de Lievere, the former Colonel
of the Zuuaves.-Romte Cor, of Tablez.

On Saturday last upuwards of 70 individuals,
chiuefly disbanded French soldiers, disembarked at
et Civita Vecchia, ta the service with his Holiness,
and on the preceding Suturday the French posta,
Pausilippe brought 85 French, Belgiaf and Swiss
voluateers for the saine army; The French contin-
gent is te be 3,000 strong. but these recruits will be
entirely subject ta the officers and regulations ap-
proved by the sovereign whose uniform they were ta
wear ; the French Emperor's offeraof traneferring a
corps complete, with its.officern, colonel, and gene-
ral, not having been accepted by the Pontifical Go-
vernment.

Rous, Feb o6.-This morning the Pope laid the
foundation stoue of the new church whichla isbeing
built by English Catholica in chis city. The church
le dedicated to St. Thomas of Canterbury.

A story (say s tie Guardian) is going the; rounds
of the Neopolitan papers in regard ta a prophecy
made by Pio. IX. when in couversation with 'a
high Spanieh personage.' The fHoly Fthe is repor-
ed te Lave said :-

Unfortunately it ia ta ho feared that the year 1866
will be one in which a great deai of blood will ha
shed- The fire of the demagogues will,burst forth in
many parts of Europe ; however, this dreadful con-
Bagration will have finisbed l 1867, when eace
will ho re-established Rame will viow with griet
a second reaction of the scenes of 1849i and the
Pape vilibu obliged t abandon the City of the-
-ohurch as a fugitive. In 1867 when the Pope re-
turns to the Vatican, a grand council wil be assem-
bled,and th ceutenarv of St Pèter wil b oclebrated.
In 1868, yon will b prsent at my funeral.

BELGIUM.
A report of the Belgian Miinister of the lnterior, by

Me as. Van Baeden and Dtpont, furnishes addi-
tional infomation regarding the curions researches
in the priasevt hsistro>' df the human family that
now joccupy ta large a portion of the attention of
tht scientificworla. These gentlemen, wo have
long. been- engaged -in the purEnuit, have been re-
warded by (Le diecovery of wat may eho considered
a model cave-dwélling on the hbankéa of the river
Lesse. Itl i desribed as wel lighted, travered by
a spring, easy of access, and ia situation most pic-
tui'equte-inahort, resenting ever requisite of a
' desirable family mansion' for our troglodytic anse
cestors. The evidènees of occupation présented by-
this cavere are most numerous-and important. The
mate'riils ~iof tht varions toe implements found in
immense!numbers, fragments of minerals, filnts, jét,
sibirk' tEb, k'; , show thsat ibe bnhabitan'.s mus t

0 G N I N T E L L I G El OE E. abolition Of certain benefices and the. conferring Of
spiritual authority is a matter whicb pertains excîn-
sively ta the Church and every' sct of this nature

FRANCE. without the intervention of the Holy Ste is via-
at, F'eb. 6.-The draught of the Addres in re- ladion of ils most sacred rigbts which cennot be more

4ît ta the Speech from the Throne was "rought for. correctly defiaed than by the word scistu. But if
ward in:to-dîy's Sitting of the Seùate. tbis law passes, and je carried into force, the result

The paragraphe relating ta Rmé, the September, will be fr oter th n what is anticipated. It will
Convention,.Algeria, agriculture, and home liberiies weaken the Goverument by desseminating discord
*iwiitl re-echo tht paragraphe on those subjects in and troubling consciences. It will place the clergy
the Emperar's Speech. more than ever in an attitude of bostility te the State.

With regard te the Mexican question the Âddress and keep alive within the that legitimate and
,f the Senateutayie-a praiseworty spirit of opposition which over becomes

r Yen:Majesty Informenesthat the memorable ex stronger and more embittered as the enactmentst

reditiontoMexico approaches its termination. This against the liberty of the Churcho are more scandai-
.s annouciug ta satisfied France that the potection os and impicus.- Cor. of Weekly Register.
of ber commercial interests i easured lu s vast and A dispatch from Baron de Malaret, French Mini-
-wealthy market now restored te securily. As re- ster at Fiorence, dated the 2d of January, 1866, de,
gards the United States. if, from misconception, the scribes an interview between Lis Excellency and
*yresence a'f the French flag in America appeared ta General della Marmora relative ta the loyal execu-
them lest opportune thau at a previous and moat tion of the September Convention, upon which a
illustrions period of their history, the firm tone of doubt bad been cast by the circulèr of Cardinal
tht communications made by your Majesty's-Govein- Antonelli. General della Marmora said that no one
ment bas demonstrated that haughy and menacing had the right ta suppose that te Italian Govern-
linguage will not decide us to witdraw. France ment had a'ny intention of failing to faulfit its n-
iÎaccustomed ta moe only ai ber own lime, but she gagements under the September Convention. Baron
:înertbeless wisbes to remember the ancient friend- de Mataret stated that France, in signing ta Conven-
abip between herself and the United States. What tion, intended to assure the c-oexistence in Italy of
your Majesty asked of thc United States je neu. two distinct sovereignities -that of the Poe re-
trality and observance of international aw.' duced ta lus present limits, and that of the Kingdom

Official deapatches from tht French Minister ai Of Il'y.
'Webngton to his Government, respecting the Bag. The Liberals are pressed ta account for the abso

if'drrilr, u.ve bean received. He announces that lute idifference shown by the Italiau population ta
the!U. S. Government bas thoroughly decided nat choir new privileges and political power. The voters
te allow itself ta be drawn uto a confiict with France are se indifferent that they are with difficulty pro:
through filibusters of Jaurez agents. vailed upon, ta come te the poil. The Liberais cou-

The French Opposition (says the Pal MalIl Gazelte) sale themeelves that in 1864, one-third of the inscri-
are preparing fer a great debate on Mexico. The bed electors have voted ; whereas iu 1860, only one
two principal points on which they inteind ta attack fifth or one sixtb ai the iuscribed ulectors voted.
the Goverumeut are the introduction of monarchica When they are thon reproached, tiat in 1860 and
instead of republican institutions in the country, 1861, they represented the Italian population as en-
and the encouragement given in official quarters to thusiastic and as strongly in favour of thet neworder
the issue of the Mexican lon in France, which noetof things as possible, theyanswer that the truth le,
makes it neceseary for the Government te seeure the and that it is a goad thing for Italy, that the Italian
dnterests of the French subscribers te the loan. M. moaement Las as yet not been eitber the act or the
Berryer, whob as had an enthusiastic reception et ides of the Itallau population, but ocly of a consider-
Bordeaux, where he is engaged as counsel in the af- able section of the educsted, cultuvatec, and tfflueut
fair of Lacordaire'st wll, is expected e take a pro- classes, wbo cartied out their purpose by baving the
minent part in the debate. His healtb is now com- reins of Governmenti ltbeir bands, and by being
pletely re establiebed. able t awield the administration aund militury power

It le remarkable (says the Pall Mall Gaetie) as of the country.-Tablet,
an instance of the power of the Ultramontane party Lightly as sme were disposoed to treat the fiant-
le France and the anxiety of the Government to se- cial embarrassments of Italy when they were laid
cure its support, that wbile nearly ail the ober de. befo e the counrt> in p ganthred appLlug nudîyt>
partents, even tbat of the army, nae been obliged b> Mno Selle 15 mentha teg for th e parouudy aho
ta ocu down their expenses, uhat of rehigiou Las add. des aoc nov fuel tiai che>'forcise pmraiouut onu
ad te its budget a supplementary credit of 135,900 bie lite1, ahaeaal iiinge, urgent ta ait, et-en
francs. This sum is taobe appliedt ta tht tebuish- ai thtcosta wiheat sacrifices nyen rdletalsy»
ment of two bishopries in Algeria, and of new cura- Pose thato vithaout suc sacrifices enytbiag roA.
clos le France. lu tise oison dopatentat tht 'total efllacaceI cari ho doue. But ihat is cot ail. '1-Au-

amou ae Itie reduoionse e 26,322,588 francs. dacity and rapidity' was the motto selected by I.
Scialoja when winding up his speEd. 'Gentlemen,'

Baron Rothschild bas been swindled. A month ago he said, ' it is more important te do quickly than ta
Srenerable and decrepit old man offexed te soit him do bst.' And the Chamber applatuded, for it felt
a splendid service of old Ohina-12 plates only-for the truth of those words. But mainy feel anxious, as
aun annuity of £48 a year. The man looked so old they glance au the extent and complicated nature of
and sa near bis end that the baron consented ; but Lis projects, lest these should tempta young Legisla-
when ie month Lad elapsed, mtatd of nis venera. turt into interminable dlscussion. With every day's
ble friend a epruce, vigorous yaoung fellow of about delay the evil augments. Already the enemies of a
30 alaimed the annuity. The barce stad aghast.- froe and hnited Italf rejoice in the peril they foresee.. Why, you seemed a century old a month ago l'- 'During the whole of 1866,' crosks that illomened
lYes, M. le Baron, but you see your atsistance b as bird, the Unita Callotica, no retrenchments %ill b
xenewed my lease of litf.' For ibis last anecdot thbe made, nor will the revenue increase; p:enty of long
ruenement le responsible. speeches, and, if they do not suffice taocure the finau.

RAT KILLING ET SciEzca.-A new and rather curi- ces, all the worse for us ' It id quite certain that the
ous use of eloctricity is now being made in the Paris best financial project that could be devised for Italy
ewers, where the rats swarm by millons. Wres would be dearly bought by the loss of a whole Ses-

100 meteres long, ineuated by glass taet from the Sion, squandered, as an Italian paper lately hinted its
ground, and connected with a strong gaivanic bat- fear that might be, in doctrinal controversy and soi.
tery, are spread throngh theseo suberranean walks. entific disossauon- Tines Cor.
Little pieces of roast meat are attacked ta thesa Roas.-The Emperor's speech ta the French Oham-wires at short distances and tb rat by nibbling at her, reached us last nigbt by telegram, and je cer-
the bait bring down the galvanic sbock with terrifia tainly far more conservative in its tone than could
power upon their bodies. Deathisl instautaneaus, Lave been expected. The contre coup of sectarian
sad tht monet, moert, r omains almou alntact, agitation is visible in , !and if the Imperial words
roàdt' a Pdstre iuiber victim.-aouri Journal are acted on a complete disorganisation of the'fA Partisindustriel fga ta aneonfce bis inte tion tlian kingdom must inevitably secosed tht opening
of argsnisieg a stand t ballocea fordthe traspte of the debates at Florence. That city is spoken cf
e? passogers frocstue PIece do la Concorde ta tht by Napoleon as the definite, nt provisional, capital,

7Champ de Mars during the great Enbibition of and a challenge is thias cast down ta tht party of
18671,Jt Af L.- - -- -ýQ.C f .

1.,fearho !oqbtedthat, escimated by the money value
of bwis agea, his condii la far lfo ri n 'the .àom-
mand over the neceSaries of lif-to that. of -iis a-.
cetors ei the fourteenth contery.-Macraillan's Ma-
gazine.

LerIN MoDIeB tCRETr.-Tbis day there were
eleven leper ewaitng -at the St. Georgt's Gate for
charity of pasengersa and s.they werean;interest-
linggraup I setopped.to:make some inquiries of : them
which:they freely.ànowered.' Ten of the group;vere
ranged on the ground, under the angle.o?.·itheshghb
basioo, ust without the gateway the otLer, the

have enjoyed extended commercial relations with
other portions of Europe. Judging from the quan-
.ity> cf hautes tfondin tht caveran, the principal food
of the cave-d wellers muet bave beehoursefissh, as
the teeth of more than forty horses werefon nd. The
bones of the water-rat, badger, bare, bear, sehow that
variety in diet was studied. The fore-arm of an
elepbant or mammoth found in theaae dwelling la
regarded by the discoverer rather as a fetiS or ido-
lations charmn placed near the hearth, iu the same
manner as till practised by some African nations.
The worked flints, in various stages ofmanufacture,
collected, are more than thirty thousand. The cave
appears to have been abandoned so suddenly that
the inhabitants left behind them tbeir tool, orna-
mente, and the romains of their mealse. According
ta M. Dupont'sl theory, this muat bave arisen trom
the approach ot the sudden inundation whicb cov-
ered the whole of Belgium and northern France, and
swept away that generation of the cave people.-
Immediately afier they had left it, the roof and aides
of the cave fell in, the pieces detached covering the
floor, and thus preserving the remains fromu the ac-
tion of the waters undisturbed to the present day.-
The writer recoustructs from the materials ai band,
whose evidance seems incontrovertible, a Btriking
picture of the condition and habits of the early races
of men le Belgiums, a state that seems ta bave pre-
valled over the greater part of Europe. The re-
maiing unseitled point of investigation us the an-
cestral relation hield by these primitive porlations
ta tise prosent race o? mn. hlit ii eaed more ox-
tensive diecoveries of human remains tban ave jet
been made, for its final settlement.-Nation.

AUSTRIA.
'The Debat, of Vienna,' says La France,
'Pretends to know upon gond authority that the

instructions given ta the representatives of Aus-
trie and of Italy at the Court of the Tuileries Lave
been of such a character os t aoffer, by means of the
good offices of Fiance, the bais of an arrangement.
fur restoring the normal relations between tue two
countries ; thu the plan is already agreed upon and
steps are being taken to obtaie the necessary defini-
tire decisions. We believe that this tatement le
too general. Up ta the present time thr good of
lices attributed by the Viennajournal to France have
been confinaed, if our informatin b correct, te ques-
tions of commercial and industriel interest. There
is, however, reason for hoping that if thet negotia.
tions upon these subjects should be successiul, a
more general understanding might bce brought about
between the States in question.'

Austriais labout to send a note to Prussia firm]ly
refusing the demands of the latter in regard ta the
Duchies.

The Vienna journals announce that Austria bas
permitted the SWedish Consolate (Goneral in Trieste
ta serve as the consulate for all the inbabitants of
the ingdom o italy. The semi official journals
regard ibis as a further step towards reconciliation
with Italy.

The Central Congregation of Vienna has resolved
that the reforms proposed by the Austran Govern-
ment in Vienna are capable of being carried out.-
The resolution stated, bowever, that the present
province of Venice sbould bo maintained, and the
residence of some of the vice delegations changed.

POL&ND.
The Emperor addressed a rescript ta the Governor

of Warsaw promulgating a stries of educational mea-
sures ta ob carried out lu Poland. Superior and ele.
mentary schools are tao be establised for Poles,
Greeka, aud Russians, and separate achoaol for Ger-
maus and Liahuanians. Day schools will alio bo
opentd for girs. .ill Echolars will b taught the
Polish and Russian history aud languages. The re.
ligious instructions wilS b entrusted. tu the Eecular
ciergy of each respective denominatton,

The regulations will keep public instruction free
from all political tendencies, and protect the dient:ut
natioualîles i habitiog Polaind frot the encroach-
mnts e u ioL tie>heaveeitherto been subjact on
tise paru o? ithtFolisis ttmnenit.

RUSSIA.
ST. PvTernaR, Feb. 2.- The annonneement made

by Bone German papers, bthat th Pariesand Vienne
Cabine taud proffared their geai offices ta remove
tie differences tiat bave arien between the Pope
and the Russian Government, ia unfoutided. Neither
.s there auy trurhl in the rumr that the Russian
Governmont had saolicited the mediation of Prussia in
tbis metter.

Lengthy debastes are published of the grand enter-
tainment givenon the 19th January ta GeneralC lay,
American Minister to Russie, wbile travelling in the
interior, by the Corporation and merchants at Mos-
coI. Gen. Clay and his Secretary of Legation,
were received with the greatest enhueiasm. Toasts
at the banquet to the Emperor of Russie, Presideut of
the United StateP, and guests o the eveaing evoked
protracted cheering. The speeches on bath aides
were most fraternal, and ardent wishes wre inter
changed for continued friendly relations ad increased
commerce between the two countries.

The Loudon Tines devotes on eitorial to the
sbove demoostration, and says that strange as the
sympathy in feeling of the two Governmenti, se op-
posite may appear, there sla nohing paradoxical je it,
Rech nation in its on way entertains certain aspi-
rations se like those o! others, that they are content
ta sink all minor differences in identity of over.-ruling
view. These a piraLtios the Times sayt are destiny
aggrandisement and protection.

Tus EXnaams Fiams SEanvANT Or -TE 14TI CEN-
TUsy.--Ltt me attempt to reckon the actual value of
a well-paid l'arm servant'a wages,.with those of bis
family, in the firat lait of tht '14th century. E re-
ceived, in kind, say six and a half quartera of wheat
tht jean. The arego value of weat dcring the
14th century vas 55. 10dj. Tis- paymuenucamounts,
tison, ta about 38e. 8d. iei moue>' vages vere, 5ay'
6ia. 81. Hit alloasnces d!uring tht isarvost menthe
vent not worth-lesse an5. If bis vite worked fer
120 daja in tise jour ai a penny a day, it woul add
anothor 10s; sud if hie boy vere alto engagod et a
halfpey (sud thete vert theo customary' wagos of?
vomen s:ud boys, il would add 5i. mntr. If vo msul-
tiply ibis aggregato-that le, 31. 5is. 4d., b>' twelve,
thet vageo ua s·-ired fanes tervaint, conjoinly vuSh
those cf:tvo meïnbors af hie family, would Laet
samounted lu maure mono>' ta. £39 45.; tisai is, toa
nearly' 15i. sa-week, a rate fer higher than tise average
wagoes o? tise modena agricultoral Jahourer. Aud weo
muet not forget that ibis calculation doos notmnclude
hie commouable rights, and tish beHl hie cottage
and cu'rtilîage ai a rani o? about 33. a yoar,'thut is
again ln mboe -mont>' ai about 9d. a week ; norn
daes il eem that' tE labortr ran an>' risk a? not Bund-.
ing emplojyment. Wherever peasant proprietarship
lestise ra e lotnanches tht wages of slabores aret
ccep9arainely hsigb, becauso hired [abatre are scarcet.
Thsis is known lao ethsecase inffrancoe Lan bardy'.
lea ur own. cenitr>' tise highst rate prevails lu cm-
borland, «where tise ameli praprietor, called tise statea-
mn, is not jet extinct. Aud though'ithere aemau>'
connaeueces which indoe commerce and'manotac.-
lunes hava supplied te .thea English postant,:il cannotI

.

eleventh, was apart from then, and an abject of
great commiseration frim his disfgured condition
and age, beingnearlysixey. He had cnly been
twelve jeans a leper, now er but his disease had
been sa rapid ibat ho was perfectly blind, and dread-
fUlly swolien-and disfigured in limbsand face, and
hid bis bands and feet e filthy rage, to.hide their
sortes and deformities from the public. whose charity
ho solicited. Hve wa seated in a small shed on the
opposite aide of the way, apart from his companions
from an apparent consciousness that he was almost
tco hideous te meet tLe eye of his fellow-man ; and-
sad and singular it was te learn that ho had ouly
bee joined by bis daughter about ten days previous.
She, at the age of eighteen, and leaving a mother
behind, had then, at the age of hope and promise,
been driven fromi her village home for ever, tao bean
outcast frein friends and relations lu cornpanionaship,
and with the stigma, of a leper;- but yet juet lu time
ta become a comfort taober long outcast, and noW belp
less, father during hie fast decliaing hours of misery.
On first seeing hor,salthough seated with the mumis-
takeable lepers, I could no% belleve she was one of
them; being neatly dressed, of considerable beauty',
thongb pale, and my no means overcast with melan-
choly, or indicbting feelings of mental grief and de-
pressed et her new position and miserable prospects.
I was induced, therefore, to ask her if she really was
a leper; and tht immediately shaowed me ber bands,
stili delicate and fair, but with two of ber fingers
slightly bent and stiff. These unmistakaable symp-
toms, ta those who knop theearly appearance a!
the disoase, bat!oui>' appeaed an lier shoot six
months creviously, when she was immediately placed

ntder the srveillance of the matrons of the village,
io tu jealcul alba su>' suspicious spots frei

a gegeral belie f n is contagioeusnature. Tht signe
of the foul spot or malady becoming more developed
and evident during tbis time together witlitht fact
of ber father being also a leper, were considered de-
cisive. She was consequently now driven from ber
home, ta become for ever the companion of corrup-

ou and misery; sud, even on the tenth day ofexile,
bore she sat, compelled to seek alms on the public
approach ta a large city, and ta the cold gaze and
indiffirence of the passers by. By the side of thie
girl sat two lepers who were man and wife. They
Lad married in the leper village in the neighbour-
bood, where lived 111 personsa and their child of six
or seven months old was also a leper. Jt is no un-
common thing for thee people, shut out for ever
froms ail other society, to marry and have children,
and so do their abare in perpetuatiag their loath-
somae malady.-From Captin Spraits Researches.

BuDDas iN AmERicAk.-The idea of there havirîg
existed an intereourse between Asia and America l
the earliest ages is cot new. M. Gustave d'Eichthal
the distinguished author of ' Les Evangiles,' has, by
a series of new and interestîcg researches, endeavor-
ed ta establisb a liok between Buddhism and the
creed as wel as the customs ai the American Indiens.
In bis ' Etudes sur les Asiatico-Bouddhiques de la
Civilization Americaine,' just published, ho first coin'
pares a bas-relief, found aming the ruine of the Ame-
rican city now called Palenque, with one existing in
the Buddhist temple of Boro Bodor, in the iland of
Java ; and it must le allowed that the resemblance
of the two styles of design and execution is sltriking
We-cannot bert give avec a faint otilne of our au-
thor's argumenis, and must content ourselves with
only gleaning from his work a few of the leading
facts on which h founds his theory. rhe strange
tortures ta which Hindoo penitents subm.t in order
ta acquire sanctity l the case of the people are well
kuown, and one of them is peculiarly characteristic.'
it consista of thrusting iron books nato the muscles
between the shaoulder blades, and thereby suspend-
ing the penitent ta one of the extremities of a long
lever, turning on a pivot at a height of eigbt or ten
feet. A similar religious practice existe among the-
Mandan tribe in Americo, where it goes by the name
ot pock-haj, oui>' itlaislest antisticali> executad,J
vooden pege bing driven thraugi tht fl ecsud a
rope attachEd to them ; the patient being thon when
suspended, made ta twirl slowly round. Among the
Sioux Indians a penitent will engage ta lock stad-
fast!y at th eSun from its first appearance above the
horizon ta its setting. The same practice may bo
found in India. The Mandans believe that the earth
is supported by a large tortoise, and iat tbe shell oft
the latter having been one dày pierced through by
some white men, water overflowed the earth, and
drowned the whole human race, except one man.
Now the second avatar of Vishenuin bis transforma-
tion lito a tortoise afier the deluge, lu order tu sup-
port the earth. But the hink which a ppears ta con-
nect Mandans more especialy vwith tho Buddhisteis l
this belief of their's-that the souls tiat bave been
sont ta the place of punishment are tortured there
for a time, lu proportion ta their evil deeds, and are
then sent back ta the country of the blessed, l aorder
ta be again tempted by the Evil Spirit, and subse-
quently again punished as before. This creed bears
an evident analogy ta the various transformations
which, accordiug ta the Buddhisîs, man undergoes
in expiation of bis trangressions.- Galignani.

UNITED STATES.
The Richmond Examiner bas been 'squelched' by

Gen. Terry. How do the admirers of1 the best
tnd freest gonernment the sun ever shoneon ' recon-
tile tbis wicstht clause le the Constitution which
should secure free speech and a free pres ta the mil-

bers that theSenate shaould employ in the varion.,
places at its disposal, honorabiy discharged saldie.
froithe army, it appears that the places are -nearly
all filled.yb> 'loyal' senators' relatives-for example -
A aon of Senator Clark of New Hampsphire ie door.
keeper of the reporter'e gallery ; a son of SenatorCowan 1 clerk oftowan's committee, at $6 a day for
doing nothing; a son of Senator Doolittle is simi.
larly favored; likewise ason of Senator Howard p,
ditto a son of Senater Foote; ditto a son of Senator
Dixon ; while a nephew of Senator Wade stands
guard at one of the enttance doore to the Chamber
for $1,200 a year.

Hert we have "hypocricy of the first water-here
we have ' loyal' Senatorsrecommending tat the ap.
poitments of the Senate be given to soldier, as they
should have been ; but as if te mock at the patriotic
scars of war-worn veterans, they make sure that
thoir lazy stay-at-home relatives snd not the sol.
diers shall have the places.-Western New York Ca-
tholc.

DEATn OF THt ODEsT MAN IN THE WoaLaD.-The
Portage (Wis.) Regieter announces the death of Jas.
Orole, the aged veteran of one hundred and forty-ene
years, which occurred on Saturday, the 27th of Jeu.
after 4brief-illness, at the residence o his grand.
daughter, Mrs. Brisbos, in Caledonia, about four
miles from Portage. During the past yenr, Mr. Orole
obtained a world-wide notoriety through the neye-
papers, on account of his Ongevity. He was bora
near the City of Detroi' in the year 1725, as shorn
by the records of the Catholic cliurch of that city,
and was probably the oldest man in the world.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE.

Mas. WIrsLo w'S SooTErNrs SRItu!is the prescrip.
tion of one of the best Female Physiciens sud Nurses
in the United States, and bas been for thirty yers
with never-failing safety and succes by milliors of
mothers and children, from the feeb!e infant of one
week old to the adult. It carecîs acidit>'oathe
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest remedy i
the World, in all cases of DresTisaad DiASHQA
IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething, or from
any other cause. Full directions for using wili ac.
company esch bottle. None genuine unî.es the fac.
sille of CUmis & Prxias is on the outside wrap-
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. - 25 cents a
bottle. Ofiice, 46 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, London.

March, 1866. 2m

ManitAY & LANAN's FLoRIDA WATER.-Ladies
being the ' precioua porcelain ot human (lav'' are
entitled to ail the elegant luxuries which art, etI-
mulated by gallantry, can devise. Amung those
which pertain to the toilet, tbere is none tb t sur-
passes the oe named at the e-ad of ibis paragrapLD.
Delicately fragrant a beautußer of the complexion,
excellent intemixed with e iater, as a mouth waEh,
and as a cura for uervoucues, faintness, und bye-
teria, it deserves a place il the Materia Medica, as
well as in the repertoire vf' the Toilet.

K2.. Set tbat the names of ' Murray & Lauman
are upon every wrap.er, label, and bottie.; without
tbis none le genuine .a 20z

Agents for Mon treai:-Devins & Bolton, Lausp-
lough & CampbellDavidson & Co.,K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. HartePicault & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

GoD oa HoRazs.-Mr. Morrison, agent cof the
Pbila. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion to em-
ploy a great rumber of horses, found Henrf's Ver-
mout Liniment superior to any gargling oil h hiad
ever used. vas not originalily inended te be-
used. It was not originally inteaded to be used in
this way, but was deeigned for the pains and aches
to which human fiesh.je belr. It cures tootache,
beadache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases of
the bowels. It e a purely vegotacle medicine, and
no hare can result from the use of it.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Heur>' Ca. Proprietore,3035t.Pan]St

Xontreal O. E-
February, 18G6. lm

DrNA E sEAa TIE SLOGAN 7-When the lest lin-
gering ray of iîght seema gone, and Ecme almost lim.
poesiole, thouîgh long wished for event transpires that
bringa back bath hope and life, it le a circumstance
not easily firgotteu. Not more jiyful was the sound
of the slogan to tLe eare of the Scotch girl, Jessie at
Lucknow than the assurance to a sick and dying man
thatiyon have a medicine that will cure him. Down's
Blixir bas caused n any a heart to feel glad by nes-
toring the sick to health when ail otber medicines
had proved worthless- Sceadvertisementin another
coluin.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
February, 1866. lm

lions. Tht samne thing l frequently dont lu Franco
and there called despotism. The Stomach preparea the elements of the bile and

The appr3hended collision between President John- the blood ; and if it dues the wouk febly and imper-
son and the radical majority in Congress bas at last fectly, Liver Disease i the certai result. As taon,
come about. The.President having .vetoed the therefore, as any effection of the iveris perceived,
Freedmen's Bureau bill, the Republicans in Congress we may be sure that the digestive organs are out of
attempted to pas it tin law ' over his veto,1 as it order. Ten first thing to bo done ie to administer
Je called. This the two Houes can do by a two- a specificwhica will act dIrectly upon tht Stomach-
thirds vote. The Senate divided, 30 for and 18 the.mainspring of the animal mactinery. For this
against the bill (thirty-six ayes being needed), and purpose we can recommend Hocllicaa German Bit-
it is accordingly killed for this session. ters, prepared by- Dr. 0. M. Juokson, for Jones &

NA9svILLE Feb. 17.-A passage-at-arms ocoarred Evans, Philadelphia. Acting as an alterative and a
to-day je the Tennossee ouse of Representatives ue- toue, it strengbens the digestion, changes the con-
tween the Speaker, Ar. Haskell, andMr.. Mullens, a dition of the bldad, and theroby gives ri gularity to
Reprosentative. A discussion arase about the pover the bowels.
of the Speaker to compel members to voie, when Mi. For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Haskell called Mr. Mullens a 'd- d old liar, and a John F.Henry & Go., General-Ageute fer uanada.
lying scoandrel,' accompanying the words with hie 303 St.-Paul S...Mentral,O.E
mallet, which -e hurled. with considerable force at
Mfr. A1nllins' head, Mr. Mullinas drew a pistol on the
Speaker, when members rushed in between the belli. IT IS ASTONISHING!
gerents and quiet was restored. Stili another grateful letter sent toAMessrs. Devins.

TAKiNe CARE or RILATroN.-It seemos to.be tut Bolton, Druggiste, next the Couit bouse, Mont-
special province of modern politicians, chat nosuoner real
are they placed lu any position of trust or emolu- DEAt Sins,-For ýyears 1 have suffered severely
ment,.than.tbey immediately.set their wits to .work from liver complaint, constant pain in, the aide, no-
in order to gee how mach caube made out of the appetiteintensedroweiedes, and a sense of suffoca-
business. This may, perbips, le this agt of dollars tion, compelling me at times to remain ii bed for
and cents be considered by many to be all right three or four days. For two yearsa I was contanly
enough, and we are willing to let the matter pas - taking,medicine, under the adyict.,of tv of Our
with'out notico But il does tseem rather ' érowdibg htes clit pyaicians, iiaut gettingan' relief. 1Y
the mournera' to have-individuals who have featbered theireorders I spent thhe wole of last summer in the
thoir own nette enugly, taking advantage of posi . country, but without benfit. , Last March I wIs
tions they hold, to make places for thoir good for advis'ed hy a friend, who knew its virtues to try
nothing relatives. Many honest, capable and de- BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA, but I had lost con-
seryinig tmn are by this mthod of poitical wire. fidence in every thing, and was earful of getling
pulling deprived of places which they moet worthly worse. At lest I did try it': ils elect was most
mèrit' Not onlyýis this flie'case among the politi. beneficial::My appelite returned ;'tbe heavy drow-
clans of nearly3every town- city and state in- the Isines left me; andmy. digestion became vigorouS-
Union, but even august senators of the Federal go- and healthy. I ued ie all twelve bottes, and am
vernment·make it a t oint to show'thir small nig- now asstrongandwetll as any- min could desire.
gardly propensities in ibis respect. We are glad. to Yoa are at liberty,to.make my: caEe known to the
set that the House of Representatives, having in publia.
view the practising of tiis neftrious custom b'ymem- Yours, very truly,
.bers, uand espec.ally ta block the game oft a very .: J.H. H:KENDY
'loyal' indîvidual wbo bad been. for tome time mak- Grocer and Dealer in Wines and Spirite,
ing smove ta secure fat hrLths li and 'aroiina the Na. 160 St. Mary'StreetUottreal.

:House, for six o teven of hie nephewsiandeaontry tAgpnt forMontreal,Devizish Bclthnsmplough
cousins, bas passed a resolution prohibiting. the & ampbell, D.ayidson k K.,amp,bell & Ce.,
appointmeit of any relative f' inembë7as -page, TQP d'er J. .Faïte,àBu GtayPicault & 80,
dogr...keeper,,.Sler.k.,r eay ntheç.ogicersaboat-t .o.nlden, I SLaïham andaU.Dealers lu iledi-

ouse. Although it has been recommended bymm- eme. 478


